Nat Greene Fly Fishers came back from their summer break and started the fall with
some great meetings. In September we had Steve Rippey from Three Rivers Outfitters
who talked about fishing and kayaking opportunities on the Dan, Mayo and Smith Rivers.
In October Bill Wilkerson a certified FFF caster and 3 time attendee to the Wulff Fly
Fishing School helped us “fine tune” our cast by focusing on some basic techniques. Bill
plans to revisit in the spring to refresh the basic techniques, and pick up more advanced
cast like the roll cast.
The November 12th meeting will feature J.E.B. Hall as our speaker. Many of you are
very familiar with his fishing book’s Western North Carolina Fly Guide and The
Southern Appalachian Fly Guide which are definitive guides to fly fishing. Make sure
you bring your copies to have them signed! There will be a limited number of books
available for purchase at the meeting.
The December 10th meeting will feature Brian Williams from Martinsville, VA. Brian is
going to give us pointers for fishing the Smith River in Virginia.
Like many clubs we are trying to provide a service for our members as well as support
the guides and venders who support us. We have added a “Supporters” page on our
website where we will feature any specials or classes that we are made aware of.
We are also holding a special drawing for a one day fishing trip with Jeff Wilkins Fly
Fishing. Entry tickets are obtained by attending meetings September – November. If you
have attended all three meetings you will have 3 tickets in the pot. This drawing will be
at the end of our November meeting as well as our normal monthly drawing for a gift
certificate from the Outdoor Provision Company!
Our 2014 Annual banquet will be April 12th and Jeff Wilkins will be our seminar and
evening presenter.

